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On 'October 27 he collected another at the same place. One of these birds 
was mounted and on exhibition at Ralph's Sport Shop, in Battle Creek, for 
some time. It proved to be the Lesser Snow Goose (Che• hyperbareus 

Another flock visited the Kellogg Bird Sanctuary for several days during 
the middle of October.--L•,wRENCE H. WAT.•T•SH•W, Battl• Cre•k, 
M•h•,•. 

Hut•i•m's Goo• in Maryland.--A fine male specimen of Hutchlna's 
Goose (Bra• c. h•chi•) has just been presented to the collection of the 
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia by Mr. R. R. M. Carpenter 
of Wilmi,•gton, Delaware. 

This Goose was shot on January 31, 1931 on the Bohemia River, Cecil 
Co., Maryland, by Mr. Carpenter. He says it "came in with a large bunch 
of Canada C•e." Duck hunters often talk about seeing "small" Canada 
Geese in a flock but it is very seldom that specimens are secured and re- 
corded.--WItAR•ON HU•ER, Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. 

Rotate 8poonblll• in Florida.--To add to the reports of Thomas E. 
Winecoif and John F. Kuerzi in the October and January issues of 'The 
Auk,' I am glad to give the following. I am now on Marco Island, Fla., 
where the greater parts of the last three winters have also been passed. 
Two years ago I watched for twenty minutes a flock of 15 Roseate Spoon- 
bills in the sky above us. The guide in whose boat we were at the time was 
born on Marco, and he said he often saw that flock, which a few years before 
had only numbered about 6, but they had been gradually increasing. My 
heart as well as my eyes and ears have been open for them ever since. 
And on February 20, one of the parties of friends from home, with a guide 
whom I also know well--otherwise I would not be reporting others' obser- 
vationsl--saw approximately 200 Roseate Spoonbills assembling lat• in 
the afternoon up one of the small rivers south of this island. 

The part which I am not so glad to report is that on the shore, not far 
from the roost, were the bones of five of these "pink curlews," the breasts 
of which had been cut off probably because they make "very good eatingl" 
More •me wardens are evidently neededl---Cx•qr&RXN•. A. MrrCH•LL, 
Riverside, Illinois. 

IAttl• •luz ]•m'on• aud Egr•t• at York, •a.--Williams Lake, water 
supply b•in for York, Pa., is surrounded by a largo land area, planted in 
a million trees. The Cordorus Creek, water supply of this basin, contains 
bog and swale which offer a paradise to water birds. 

Great Blue Herons (Ar&a h. herodias) were seen there the early half of 
March, 1930. On July 10, I saw five specimens and the last on September 21 
when I left the locality. 

On July 7 I observed for the first time a Little Blue Heron (F/or/da 
caeru/ea) in the white plumago fishing in the Cordorus bogs, also in greater 
numbers on sewral occezions, till July 26 when the swamp was full of birds 


